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Siena College Poll:

Moreland & Its Work Largely Unknown to Voters, Who

,t Strongly Want Commission To Continue lnvestigations
'-/ Serious Problem: Corruption in Legislature-82o/o; Restof State bvt.-77,to

Cuomo Job Rating Edges Up; Overall Rating Better than Speeifrc Issues
Casino Amendment Language Still lnfluences Voters' Support of Amendment

toudonville. N!'. \\ldlE nearly tlree-quarters ofr.oters have no opinion abortr ttrre tr{orelard Cotunissiotr

appoirrted by tirc Govemor to irn esti?late pr-rbtic cornrptiorl aruC kss than orre-quarter ofrrcters say they are

follon ing neu.s about fhe corrunission er.en sorrrcu'hat c1osely, by an ovenr.lretrrir4l 72- 15 percent. r,oters think

the tr'{oreland Coruriission slrould continue irn est€ating political com4rtbrr accordmei to a neu' Siena College

,Foll ofNen, York \.oters released today. Nlore than efuht in ten voten tirink comrytion in tlre Legislature is a

u/ serb ;s probhrn- inchrh4l 40 percent rr,ho call it very seriotrs. Sitiilarly. rnore than tlree-quarters ofvoters say

that comrption in the rest of state goverrunetlt is serious. rvith 30 pocent sal,ing it's a vew serious problem-

Gol'ernor Andrerv Cuotno's iavoratrilitv and re-e1ect rrturrbers rernained 1itttre clmngecl fiorn last trrcrrlh ri,hib his

overalljob perfomrance rati4r edged back irrto positive territory. Asked to rate Cuorro's perfbrmance on fiv'e

specific issues. voters -ua,'e hiri lon erjob perfornrance ratings on tbur oftlre fir'e than hls overall_iob perfonrunce

rating. \,'oters rernain closel1.'dirided on a 'generic' question regarding ihe casino garnbling amendment.

irorver.'er. tlrere contirues to be sipnrificart support for approving the arnerxirnentbased on the ballot rr,ording.

"$'ell, Nerv Yorkers lrury not knou' u'hat tlre \Iorelarad Corrunission is. or rvl-rat it does. or u'l"to its rnernbers are.

They don't even rate the hloreland Cornrnission among the top three corruption-busten. Br-u ifthe ciroie is for

the \forelanrd Cormnission to disbald or to conlinue irn estigating political com4rtion the ansn'er is elear. Keep

inr.estigating. Neq' Yorkers sa,"-. includrng at least 70 percent of r.otErs from ever.v party' and region of the state-"

saiC Siena College polbter Stev'en Greerrber-e.

"\1,ilrr* do voters ovenvhekningly sq)port the \Ioreland Coutnission continuinpr to investilrate cornption? It um-{

be because l.oters ol'ern'helmingll'sa1,- cormptron is a serious problern in state so!'ernlnent." Greenberg said.

"Cormption in the State Legislature is a serious problem according to 82 petcelrt of voters. utib cornrption in t1re

rest of state gor.ernmant is seen as a sa-ious problern to near{v as man\.- 77 percent."
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"\lhen it cotnes to ttho's doing the most to eliminate conrptions in I'ieu, York. 24 percent of voters say it's

Govenror Cuorrp. follou'ed by federal prosecutors. 19 percent Attonrey General Eric S chneidennan 1 3 perce nL

the ilIorelinrd Corrurtfrsior seven percelrt. and the S tate Legislahrre n ith fbur percent." Greenba'g sarcl. "And a

stroil€r pfuralir,v ofvoters, 42 percent. says the Legislalure is doing the least to elirninate comrption."

Cuomo Job Performance Rating f,p a Little; His Job Ratings on Several Specific Issues are Lor+'er

Cuomo is vbs,ed favrcrably by 62 perceirt ofvoters arrrC ufavorabty by 32 percerrt (frorn 64-32 percerrt ir
Septerrrber). He has a 5?-47 percentjob perfonnance ratir-e (q: from 49-50 hst rnorrth). Fift,v-tn-o percerrt are

prepared to re-elect hinr- 'ffhile 38 percent rvould preftr solneone ehe (frorn 52-39 percant in Septeurba').

"Cuotno retruins pensorulllr popr,rhr. t ith a hvo-to-one favoratlility ratjrig, arid a urajority says tlrey are prepared

to re-elect him govanor next y-ear," Greentrerg said. 't1is overall job pertbrrnance rating irrched back irto positive

territory. Hou,ever. in addressing fr'e specific issues. his job perfrnnance ratirgs are not as sffong on four- but on

e qual rlirts frr Nes' Yorkers

his rating is irflrer.

"\\herr it comes to comrption.

state govenurcrrt efficiency,

jobs and edrrcation on$

betu,een 29 arad 35 percent ofvoters say Cuonlo is doing an excellent or good job. Beflvean 35 and 41 percent say

he's doing a thir job. and betrveen 20 and 27 percent say he's doing a poor job." Greenberg said.

"About one-third ofr.,oters are strong: Cuomo sL+rpofiers n,ho -qive hirn high grades onvirnrally every rneasure .

About one-third are strong Cr:orno oppofleffs n lro give hirn &ir to poor -urades on virtually e\rery rrreasLlre. The

folks in tlre uriddle teld to give Cr-ronn fiir grades or] rnost oftlre job pefonnance rneasures but rnore than tn o-

thirds oftirelrlr,ies, f uorno fal'orab$ arird tlrey are prepared to re-ehct hirn 55-31 percent." Greentrerg said.

\,-oterc Divided on 'Generic' Casino Amendment, Support Amendment As it will Appear on Ballot

By a :19-45 percent rnargin (r-p frorn 46-46 percent last rnorrth). \rcters say tlrey n ould srryport a corutitutiorul

arnendrnant to alhrv non-hxliarr Las Yegas-styb cas inos in Nerv York. Horvever r-r.lrcn read tlre rvording timt

s'ill appear on the balbt. support for the arnendrnent ircreases to 56-40 percert (frorn 55-,12 percent last rnonth).

"[t's clear the rvorcling of the casino amendrnent that voters r.r'ill see on their ba]lots is intluentral in tnoving r.otsrs

to support the amendment. partrcularll,'Dernocrats and Nen' York City voters." Greenberg saicl. "The arnendrnent

as q,orded has tlre support of56 percent ofDanocrats. Republfuans and indepandents. and is srpported by 54

percent of upstaters. 56 perceni of Itien, York City \:oters and 57 percent of dorlnstate sulturbanites."

Ferson Excellent Good Fair Poor Don'l KnevJ

Ove rall Job Performance Bo/o 44o/a 34o/o 13o/o 1o/o

Equ,al rigl'tts for New Yorkers 12olo 41o/o 29olo 13o/o 6a/a

Corruotion in State oovemment 7o/a 28o/a 35% 23o/o 7o/o

State qovernm e nt efficie ncv 30/,, 3Qo/o 4Qo/o 20o/o 6a/o

Job creafion in New York 3o/o 28o/o 39o/o 27o/o 4o/o

Public education 4o/o 25o/o 41o/o 25o/o 60/o
Siena Collc 't3
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Faroratrili{' Rating f,or Legislature Rises - Assemhlv hlort than Senate

The State Senate is vie..ved frvorablyby 41 percent ofvoters and urfrvorably b:r 47 percent (rqr froni 40--t1

percsnt last r:rcrrtlt). 'The State Assenlbfv has a pcsitive 4-3-41 percerlt &vorabilitv ratiru- up significarrtly frorrr

lB-+9 perceilt r-ut&vorable last rnortth

"Ev,enfirol4{r 8? percent ofvoters say comq:tion in tlre Legrtlature is a serious problein - dot'n fiour 9? percff}t -/

in Jmre - \.oters' cpinion of each house has impror.erl orrer the last rnorrth sfuirrificarrtl,v sa for the Asseirrbly.

rvhich is nos, r.ieivecl slightly tnore t'avorablv than unfavorably-." Grrenberg saicl. "A majorit-v of Detnocrats ancl

Iferv York Ciry* r,oters vieu, tire Assernbly favorab$r. and a pLrrality ofthose groups viet's tlre Senate tavorabll'."

Fraeking Continues to Divide Yoters tith Srratr Phlalit't Opposed

Frackirqr ir opposecl by 43 percel]t ofvoters arrd supported b;r 38 percellt (don'n sfuhtly forn 45-37 ilercent

opposition last nrondr).

'A rnqjority ofRepr-rlrlicarn slqrports fiacking :novirrgr fonvard. wiule it is oppaseci try a phuality ofDerrrccrats

anrl inrleperxlents. It cantil-res to hat e tlre support ofa p}-rahry* ofdorvrxtate submbardtes and it contintrs to be

opposed b_v a pluraliry- of upstaters and ].ie*, York Citv r.oters-" Greenberg said. "Ilen suppori fi'acking b-v a

seven-poirrt pfuralir,"*. $,lrile $'oruen oppcse it by a i 5loint margin'"

f,ptater:s *ft Dolrustatem Have Different \rierts on Direction of tr ew ahdi State

l'oters are er,eirly dil'ided. 44-44 percent. on r-r,lretlrer the state is lreaded on tlre riglrt track or lreaded ir tlre t'ron€l

directiol (rp sliulrtly frorn 43-46 percent \1:ro11g direction last rnonth)"

"Tlre tale oftq,o states corrtiru-res q,ith a solid rnqiority ofr.pstaters- 57 percent. savinc tlre state is headed in tlre

$:roilg directior-r while stnallerrn4joritbs oflierv York Citv and dog,rxtate subt-B{lanvoters sa-v f}re state is

heacled cn the right track." Greenberg said. "A majority* of Detnocrats sa-1,- right track but a rnajority of

Reputrli cans and i ndepenrlents sa,v- rltong directi on. "
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ThisSieu*CollegePollr.rsconductedOctaberl.{-16.2013b:'telephonecallstoS22 IervYbrkStttet'egiste!'edroters' Ithlsanorerall
marginofen"m.ofi3,4pet'centsg€points. Datarltrsstatisticall3-atljustedbl-*ge.part]-.r'egionandgeudertoensuxer'epresentativer}ess'
Sampliug rras conducte6 via r*ndrm digit dialing to landine *nd e ell phones rr-eighted to reflecf knonrr populetion paftet'trs' Th e Siena College

Research Institute. direetetl bl Donaltl Lerl', Ph.D." ronducts politieal. eronomic, soeiel and cultural researeh primarilf in Ierr York State.

SRI" an in<lependent. non-partisan 
""r*u""h 

institute" subscribes to the -.l.merican -.l.ssotiation of Pulllic Opinion Research Co<le of Plofessioual

Efhics anrl Praetices. For rnore infor.matiom" rall Stere Greenberg at (518) 469-9858, For surtel'cross-tabs antl frequenciesl

**rv. Sien a, eclu,'sRLE51'.


